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Diseases of Small Fruits in Idaho
By

EARLE C. IkoJX;ETT*

S:\IALL Fl~UITS arc grown cOIl11l1only in farmstead gardens and city
b.1.ckyarc1s and in many commercial plantings in Idaho. The pro<luctiOIl

of these small fruits repre~cnls an industry of considerahle \'aluc. The
returns. however. from most of the plantings fr('(ll1cmly arc rc<luced
seriously by one or more of the common <liseascs which affect these crops.

The purpose of this lmlletin is to descrihe the symptoms and to
recommend control measures for the diseases of small frnits which arc
known to occur In the state.

Sv~! I'TO:lt5: The different bram
ble species and varieties vary
considerahly in the way ther
react 10 mosaic. The most
comlllon symptom is a mot
tling of the leaves with
patches of light green or
\·ellow scattered o\'er the
ieaf area (Fig. I). The color
of affected plants appcars
10 be a greenish yellow, the
leaf edges arc llsually cup
ped downwar<l. the plants
and foliage are dwarfed and
arc laIc in heginning spring

,\grk"llural E''l,,·rlmelll 8ta,ion.
15]

BRAMBLES
Mosiac Virus Diseases

There are at least two types of mosaic found on hramhles. They arc
known as "red raspberry ll1o~aic" and ''yellow mosaic." The red raspherry
mosaic is much more common. hut the true identity of all the t~'l)('s of
mosaic on the yarious brambles is not fully known.
DISTRIBUTIOX: General throughout the state where hramhles arc grown

and especially severe in the Hoi"e Yalley and Twin Fall,; arca~.

1.\Il'oRTA!\CE: :'III/sail' represents the Jl10"t common amI mo"t "erimls
disea:;e of hramhles in Idaho. Proh.1hly \'err few p:l1ches are per
fectly clean and many of them carry 100 per cem infection. In ~ome

instances grower,; think lhey ha\'c a llew ,·ariety. :\Io"aic limits
profitable raspberry growing generally in the slate.

C"I'SE: :\losaic is cansetl hy a
,·irus which is pre"ent in the
juice of all parts of thc
plant. The \'irus is spread,
of len "cry rapidly. frol11 dis~

eased 10 healthy plants by
aphids as they feed.

Figure I.-Mosaic on Himalaya black
berry. The white areas are light greell
or yellow and the leaf tll·esellls a mutt led
pallern.
·A~~<'>C!"I" PI""t Pl\lholo"llIt.
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growth. On blackcaps. which
are vcr)' susceptible, the
young growth often dies
back and the berries dry up
and arc secd\". A Heeled
brambles L1sually lose vigor
rapidly and die Ollt or be
come unproductive (Fig. 2) .
Symptoms of mosaic can be
seen only on growing plants;
therefore, the disease can~

not he detected in dormant
11LIrscry stock.

COI'\TROL: Plant only clean,
healthy. certified stock.
Rogue out and destroy af
fected plants as soon as they
appear. Separate the black
and purple raspberries as
far as possible from other
brambles. Plant resistant
\·arieties when feasible:

Red: l\ewburgh. !\farcy,
Lloyd George, Washing
ton.

Black: Logan or i\"cw
Logan.

•
',.. l;

. '. '.
. ,

'.

•
Figure 2.-Severe mosaic on black

berry showing dying back of fl'lIlt1ng
canes aud only weak new growth. The
rl'uit is seedy and shriveled.

Leaf Curl

DISTRIBUTlOI': This disease has been noted in the Twin Falls and Boise
Valley areas and around 110scow in scattered plantings.

IMl'QRTANCE: At present leaf curl is not important, but it may become
very serious.

C.WSE: Leaf curl is caused by a virus which is spread by aphids slightly
different from those spreading the mosaic virus.

$V.M I'TO:'>IS: A flected plants arc small, weakened, and unproductive. The
foliage is a normal green color. but is very much dwarfed and the
leaflets are curlcd downward (Fig. 3). Frequently plants are seen
which prcscnt the appearance of being infected by both mosaic and
leaf curl, particularly in thc blackcaps.

CoNTROL: Plant only clcan, healthy, certified stock. Roguc out and
destroy affectcd plants as soon as they appear. Separate the black and
purple-caps as far as possible from other brambles.
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Figure 3.-Leaf curl of ral!pberry. The virus causes the lea\·es to cup down
ward and In .....ard. The color ts about nonnal greeD. Healthy leaf on left.

Streak

DISTKIBL·TIO:,\: :\"01 well known; ..pecimens collected at Payette.

bll'OItTA:\"CE: .-\pparently Ihi!> disease is of little importance although
injury may become severe.

c.... r:SE: Strcak is cau:,c<1 by a virus, hut the method of spread is not known.

SV.'II'TO;\IS: This di:,case is characterized by blue. discolore(l markings
near the base of canes. Streak is confined to black and purple-cap
varieties and may canse !;evcre loss of vitality and evenlual dring of
plants.

CO:'\TROL: Samc as for leaf curl.

Parasitic Diseases

Gloeosporium Blight

DISTRIIlL"TIO:\": :\"01 known except that it is common ill plantings at
:\loscow and prolmbly is pre:,cnt quite generally.

hll'ORTANct:: Severe injury occurs and limits production.

CAt:SE: Gloeosporiulll blight is cau'>Cd by a parasitic fungus (Glomcrclla
ciIl91Ifuta).
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SV.\II'TO:'>IS: This dio-c;hC i.., char
acterized by ;l cankering and
weakening of over-wintered
canes. The spots 011 some
\"ariClics frequelltly arc small
and gi\'c a spc<:klcd appear
ance. while 011 other.. the
canker~ arc e10ngauxl and
often more or le..s localized
around the blld~. Each ~POI

u,",ually has a light gra~'

cCnler hordered In" a reddish
browll margin" f Fig. I.)
Small dark "p«k... mar he
found on the di-.ea...etl area.
Thc~ :.pet'k... arc the fruiting
bodie" of the fungus cont..,in
ing the "porc~.

\\"eakenNI c a Ill' .. :In.'
"u~eptiblc to winter and
drought injury. The di",,'a:-e
i,. f(mlld 011 y-ollngberry.
ho\'..enhcTn. dcwhCTn. and
"C~'eral ,·a~i<:1ie.. of -"lad.:
hern. In other .. talC.. Cloe-
o..porium hlight is found on
rcd and black ra"pbcrries.
but so far it 1m" no! 1lC('1I
rf"Cordcd on lhc-;c in Idaho.

CO~TROL: Preliminary test.. sug·
gest spraying with Bordeaux
mixtures l 6-6-50 in the de·
layed dorl1latH ... lage, 4·-1-,)0

before h]o ...-.oming, and ag;lin with (j-U-:iO early in Ihe fall. The old
canes shoul<l he rCIllI)\'l'(] aher haT\·e~1.

f'igUl"f' 4. -Caut' Cllnkt'r IInti die,bark
of )ollllJ;Lerry. The reddish pUl"Ille Sl)()lli
art' similar to tho~e ('Ilulled IJy the
GloeolJporlum hll'lhl fllngus.

Canker, Die.back, and Leaf Spot

DISTRIIH"1'lO~: \'cry ("(JlllmOll in lhe Le\\'islOn area. noted in :\ampa.
Parma. .\Iosco\\". and i... pl'ob..1.1Jly general.

J~'1·oRT,\l'.;n:: Vcry impOrtanl and may sharply limil prodllcti(JIl of yot1ng
herry. !J('yscnIJClT.\' and <le\\'I><:1"ry.

1 J)ord"llllx ,,,I,,u,T.. I~ """I,· ..... Hh {'ol'1,,'r .~UI1>h"k ",,<1 lin",. Th,' l'l'{)l",r prQ('.... lIlu·'·
for "'''klnll' ,h,· hon"'."""I<· ",IX1Ul·'· I~ a~ follow!!: nl~!I01\'.... the rt'qulr~d ,,,nount of
('OP1>('r !Iullll1it(· In " "'>0<"",, or ...."rth.... ""·ltr(' '·"!llI,·1 (11""'"r In a ""'(al ('ont"hl('r) nnd
111.....1 dHut,- to "hout ~, Ih flll,,1 !lI'rn)' "OIUIlI,· In the tallk. Slake til(> lillie ('aretull)'
"lid 1('( ~I,..,d ror" r,·" rnlnlllt·". 1f hydru«'d 11m,· I" u~,·d. add Ii more "lid mix wllh
w"ter lluoklult n !I"'OOlh IIllik of limE'. I" mll'lnK. nlld th., 11m.. "10\\"1)' to th" eOPllt'r
"ulphuh' "oh't!oJl "'hll,' th" AI' .... )· I" Ilt'11I1t" ~lIrrt'lI \"1J'l'OrOu8Iy. L"8e Bord('Hux mIXlur,'
At OIlH aM It d"It·rlon,,,·" rapldl)' If 1.,( ~lnn<1. 'I'he formula "arlee but th" uAunl one
~·l-Ml ~lIr{'''''llI" lib... {·ol'I,,·r !lull'lIn,,'. ~ III,. ,.wlle hme. and 50 gallon.. of Wah"
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C'L'SE: Thi~ di~ea1>C i~ (';nhcd hy one or more para~itic fung-i helong-ing

to the genus Septor;(l.

Figure a.-Leaf spot or young
berry. Thi'l Is due 10 the "ame
rungu8 cau~ing cane Clinker and
die-back.

Fruit Rots

SV!>II'TO:\IS: In general the symploms
are identical with the G!De(lSpOr
ium hlight disea"e and the re~t1It~

are similiar (F;g, 4). The black
"pecks in affected cane,.. are "light
ly larger and more round. and
under moist conditions exude
whitish colored temfrils of spore
ma~1>C,,: in addition a leaf ~P()t

often is associated with the canker
disea--e and is characterized by
light gray E;!Xlb hordered hy
reddi"h hrown m.,rgin" I Fig. ,""j),

In Idaho this di...ea-.e ap!>ar·
emly i" confined to .=o'mmgherr.=o·,
hoy...enberry. loganherry. and c1ew
Iltrn·. while eJ.iewhere the leaf
~IXlt' pha'iC may he "eriOt!" on red
and "lack raspherri6.

CO"TII.OL: :'\Ie,bures u-.e<1 for Gloe
o"IXlrium blight ..,holiid Ilt <;uitable
in this case.

D1STIt181·TIO.... : Ceneral. ahhoug-h more -.evere in lhe more bumid seclion".

J:IoII'OItTA ....n:: Cnder favorable conditiol1s lhe fruit rOh. p.,nicularly in
Iran"ponatioll. may account for very 1>C"ere lo"~,,. During wet ",ea·
'>On,> damage lIIay Il(: exten... i'-e in the fie~d.

c."C:;E: I{oh of hramhle fruit'> are calhcd 100rgely hy "pecic" of Holry/is.
Rh;:;OplIS, and P"Jlicillium.

SYl'oII'TO!>IS: I. HOlry/is-a "oft rOI of the fruit (Ievclops. finally (';Hhillg a
complete breakdown, .\tre(·te<1 tis'>ue is co\'cred with a gray pow(lery
ma"s of mycelium and "pore".

'!. Nhi:;up".r-a soft walery rot rapidly and completely atTecting
everything in the conlainer. Long "whiskers" with small hlack hodies
cover the rotted fruilS.

:t Pellicillium-this rot dc\'c1ops slower amI u~ually is idellliflcd
by the prc"cnce of Ihe bluc 111a,>,>es of spores on di~cased fruil.

CO.... TItOI.: Fruil rol'> arc kept in chc('k by ~triCI sanitation and care in
handling, ~Ioring, and markcting. Bramble fruits should nut I.e
bruised or handled more than 1l(..'Cessary. Tht::' should he kept in a
cool. well-\'entilat(.'(1 plan: and comullled as promptly as fea~ihle.

Rottt."<1 fruil" Idt on tht: plant" art: a serious menace. "Ill! thi.., should
be prnel1ted by regular. earcful picking.
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Crown Gall
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DISTKllIUTIO.s-: General where bramhles afC grown. SC\"CTC cane gall
developmellt has been nOtc<! on boysenberry at Emmett, Fruitvale.
and Sandpoint.

hll>QMT,\;';CE: In some cases crown gall has caused complete failure of
plantings; in OIhcrs the disease has sharply Jimilcd production. In
fected plants afC more easily winter injured.

Cn:SE: Crown gall is caused b~' bacteria (P"yloIllOlU/s tumefad,,"s)
which stimulate plant cells to abnormal growth causing the galb. Re·
cent evidence indicates that the cane galls afC cau~1 by another
species. Phytoll/otlos rub;.

S\':\II'TO;\lS: Swellings. "arying in size from thoS<' jU~1 visible up to 3 or 4
inches in diameter OCCUT on the TOOl:>. crown. or cam's of diseased
plants (Fig. G). The cane gall" u"ualk are sm.;,ller and more elon
gated. The galls vary in color from fleshy white. when young. to tan.
brown. and later almo..t hlack. The,' are hard and woo<k when old.

CO:\TROL: Only healthy. certified plants should be sel whc:, e;tablishillg a
planting. Brambles should be planted on ncw land if po:,<;iblc and
should not follow orchard trees since the bactcria call li,'e fOf sc,'cral
~'ears in the "Oil. Badl~' affected plants should be frI11O"e<1 and. if
fcasible. the soil dj.,infected.

F'Igure 6.-Crowll gall Oil CRlles or boysenberry. Most or the fruiting wood
Is affected and "Igor of the plant reduced.
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Powdery Mildew

DISTR1Bl:TIOX: Collections have lJcen made in !'e\'eral places in the state,
bIPORT,\XCE: At pre:>cnl mildew is of very little concern to mllst grow-

ers, bUI there is evidence that the di~a::.e is increasing in :>c,-erity and
may become a major problem.

(Al'SE: Powdery mildew i!>l cau~ed by a p••ra~itic fungus (Splwrrolfu'co
hUlIlII/i or paml?Sa) ..imilar to the mildew on ro:>cs, It li,'e.. over
wimer on affected canes ami is spread during Ihe ~lImmer h~' ...mall
wind blown spores,

SY:\lI'TOMS: The Ie-'we:. and young ~hoots may he cO\'ered with a gray
jX)wdery mass of fungu:. :.pores, Growth of the plant-> i.. stunted and
deformed and the canes weakened.

COXTROL: Thinning out thick rows. pro\'iding good air circulation and
keeping tall weed:. out oi a patch will help keep mildew down. Du-.ting
with sulphur is helpful but may cause some injury to ra ...pberries,

Spur Blight

D,STRIIWTIOX: Recorded on red ra<;p
bern' near ;\"ew ~Ieadow .. and
.:\losCow. and it probably occurs
e1 ..ewhere in the ... late where
humid condition:. \Te\·ail.

!:o.!I'ORTAXCE: "ery minor except in
one planting mentioned where
damage is se"ere,

C.-\l'!'E: Spur blight is cau-.e<1 b" a
fungu .. , Ihdymclla oppltl110lo,
which live.. on the cane.. u;,ually
near the buds. It o\'erWilllers on
these canes in :-.mal1 black hodies
and spores aHack the new ..hoots
next vear,

Sy\II>TO:\IS: Spur hlight is character
ized hy reddish brown le~ions ap
pearing ar(,und the buds or spurs
of the canes. It fir;,t shows on
the young canes during the late
..ummel'. The next spring the
bark on the diseased area has
turned gray and ~hows little ilIac\;:
pimples-fruiting bodies of the
fungus (Fig, n, AIT('cte(1 buds
either die or make fechle growth
and irtlit poorly,

COXTII.OI.: CUi Otlt infected mnes ami
sprav with Bordeaux mixture
3-I-JO whell the new ('anes are
abollt a fOOl high, It is (Ie~irahlc

to spray only the young cane~.

.-

Figure 7.-Spur blight of rasp
berry showing the dead Areas near
the buds. Diseased hark lurns gray
and ~hows small black d011l or
bod I e II l'unl8lnlng the fungull
spores.
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Orange Leaf Rust

DrSTlUlll'TJO/\,: This di"c;bC has IJC(;II found only in scattered plantings as
the re~ult of disea~1 plams heing shipped in, There is no c\'idcncc
that Ihj~ (lii>easc organism spreads under Idaho cOlldition~.

IMI'oKT.\=-n:: ,\1 present this TU:;t i:; unimportant, btU growcr~ should be
able 10 di:tgnosc and control the di:;ease when they find it.

CAl:SE: Orange leaf Ttl.'" is ('au'>Cd by a fungus called GYJllllorollia illfcr
sti/in/is which becomes s.r~tcmic in affected plan!:> and appC:lTS in the
young slickers and lOps of plallls. The fungus produces spores which
appear a~ hrig-hl orange coloril1{{ on the under~idc of affected 1<:<I\'c",

SV:\II.....0MS: Orange teaf rU,,1 i,., characterized by sen're dwarfing. fine
n.'Trow Jeaxe:> on spindly witches broom ~tems, and by orange colored
m..·h..e.. on the under:>lde of affect~d leave",. Se"erely di..ea~\.'(1 plant:;
u,>ually die the .......-.colld or third year.

CO~TROL: RenlO"e infected plallls as soon a" they are detected.

Non·parasitic Diseases

Chlorosis

DISTIUHt'TIO:-:: Gencral in southern Idaho from \\'ei"cr throll~hotlt the
Boi..e. Twin Falb. Pocatello Stttions, and south toward L:tah ancl
north through Idaho Falls and Rc..xhurg.

I\II'OIl.T,\!"cE: This trouble i", vcry ~riOll:; gcnerally and in many local
planting.. sharply limits production and rcnders plant:> more liahle to
winter injury.

c.\l."S£: The u:>ual type of chlorosis prcsent on bramhles is caused hy
excess lime in the soil which tics up available iron so the plums are
unable to form chlorophyll. The lime mar be present generally in the
soil (as in some sandy soils), or it lTlay appear in a definite hard pan
layer occurring at varying depths.

S""I'TOMS: l.c:l\·c., tllm yellow fir!'>t at the l.-'l:lgc,", and 1>e1\\,C{'n thc w'i,,:>.
finally rc:;ulting in a clear yellow, almost white leaf that begins to
die at the edges. The veins remain green until the condition is (Illite
advanced. ProductiOll drops off sharply and vigor of the plant is
reduced.

CONTHOL: This is difficult. Selection of planting sites where high lime
contellt does not exist and proper irrigation practices Me important.
It is generally agreed thaI excessive water and poor drainage are
harmful. The soil should be well fertilized (10·20 tons of barnyard
manure per acre) and the planting probably will do beller tinder a
mulch system than in clean culti\·ation. Growers also usc a 2 pcr ccnt
iron sulphate SOlution as a spray on alTeded plants. Soil correcti"es
which tend to makc the reaction acid are helpful.
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Winter Injury

DISTRIIH:TiO~: General O\'er the state.

l3

bll'QRTA"CE: .\clUal lo"scs are ,'erv hard to e~timate becausc so many
other factors are involved. Pla;llS weakened by mosaic, crowr: gall
or leaf spot diseases are more !<usceptible 10 winter injury.

C.-\l;SE: The direct causc j" low temperature, but the time of ycar when
this occurs is ,'cry important. Early fall freezes before the canes are
dormant and late spring freezes are more serious than very low
temperatures when the plants are dormant. Snow CO"er is of great
importance also. tending to reduce the injury.

SY~IYfO:l.IS: The u,>ual !;ymplOms show as weakened cane". bark .,pliuing,
dying back. and reduced ,·italily. Sometimes the plan!'> will die if
weakened by other causc...

CO"TIl.OL: The following points ..hould be considered:

I.. \ "oid low, cold areas where air drainage is poor.

'!. Provide good growing conditions and produce vigorous p1<uu ...

3. If po....ible regulate the moisture supply so the canes mature early
in the fall and the plants enter the winter with good -,oil moisture.

.... Grow hard\' varieties: The Chief and Latham are "en' hard" and
the Taylor "in limited trials h..'1., shown cold resi ..tance. \\'a..hi~lgton
is very promising.

Sun Scald

Berries exposed to the sun during hot weather will often become
.st:alded, particularly on the exposed !;ide. The red colo. changes to a
grayish white and the individual carpels hegin to shri,·eI and dry lip. A
sour ta.,te is pre~ent. On some varieties even browning or blighting of
foliage is severe in hot, protected places. COnlrol of leaf spot or other
diseases that reduce the foliage. proper pruning and training to pro<luce
"igorous growth and fohagc to 5hadc the frUit will help reduce the danger
of :.lIn scald.

Snow Injury

In rcgion:. of the state whcre a heavy SIlOW coycr is commOIl, ~c\"crc

injury to hramble cancs may occur. This ("QlIsi.,ts of breaking the cancs
(,fT at the crown or abovc, tearing ofT side shoots and bu(ls, and often
c::lUsing sc\'ere 100lging.

Thc damage may be reduced by growing the plants in wide hedge
lOWS rather than the single plant system and hy not pruning the-old canes
until spring.
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Nutritional

In ~)I11e plantings the shallow !-Ioil is underlaid by pure S<1.nd. by
cI,ar-.c g-ra\cl. or by hard pan. III the former cases and on a ;'light soil"
fenility may be a \cr}' important matter. Plants may he dwarfed, sickly.
and wi Iller kill 1Jadl~. Correction i,., difficult but hea,'~' applications of
manure (20 tons per acre) or commercial fenilizers (200 l1>s. ammonium
~ulphate) will he found helpful. In s...mc cases application of other fenil·
i.er.. ma.\' he nCt:e",><1.r~'. The deficiency disea~ situatiOIl in small fruit
tulturc in Idaho i,., not well underst()()(1 at pre:;ent.

MisceUaneous Diseases

Figure S.-Bark fmlllting and canker
ing Or red rOSI)berry. Cause Is unknown.

Tip Blight

This condition. character
i...ed by a sudden willing and tip
dying of young blackcap canes,
is quite common generally. It
often is associated with wind
injury which cau:;e., the canes to
break irom the crowll. Proper
pruning and training. and per
hap", staking, are advised.

Rough Bark

This is probably a phase of
winter injury since it occurs most
fre(IUently after severe winters.
Olher factors such as virus dis
ea;.cs may also be involved.

A peculiar type of symptoms
on canes of Newhurgh panicu
larly has caused some concern.
The discolored arcas show on the
lower cancs rate in the summcr
and result in death and shedding
of the ollter bark (Fig. 8). No
apparent damage is associated
with this condition.
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Crumbly Fruit

15

.~.. This trouble is rather com
mOil. Plants appear normal e....
ccpt that the fruit crumbles and
falls apart. The calise is not
definitely known but it has been
suggested that the defect is
characteristic of certain seedling
plants. Crumbly fruil has some
times also been associated with
virus diseases such as mosaic.

Nubbins

This trouble refers to the ill
formed and only panially cleve!·
oped fruits (Fig. 9). It may be
due to faulty fertilization of the
flowers, to frosts. and pos~ibly to
a fungus. In some cases it ap
pears to be cau-.e<! b:r a virus, or
perhaps it is a result of heredi·
tary factors.

Flgur<> 9.-~·lower shoot of blackberry
showing "nubbins" or Improperly de\'el
oped frults. Cause unkno.....n.

BUSH FRUITS

Parasitic Diseases

Powdery Mildew

DISTRllH.:TIO:\,: Gencral o\'cr the state,

hll'ORTA:\,CE: The most serious disease affeeting gooseberries and ire·
qucntly seYcrc on currants.
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CAUSE: :\ fungus. Splwcrnlhew 1II0rS-U'i!OC. which overwimcrs as lIlyce
limn on affected shoots and leaves and also in small bla,k hodies on
the affected tissues. The fungus is superficial and (loes not ('all:,C a rot.

-,

i
"~lgure to.-Powdery mildew on red

currant lea\'es and ahOOIS. The young
growlh Is se\'erely dwarfed and co\'ered
with a mass of grayish while powder
spores ')f lhe fungus,

Anthracnose

SYMPTO:loIS: The first appearance
of powder)' mildew is usually
on the fruit a~ a white
powdery growth which rap
idl\" affects the whole fruit
and attacks Ic.."lxes and young
shoots (Fig. 10), All p••rts
of the plant are dwarfed and
misshapen. and growth is re
duce<1. Later in the !>Cason
the white mildew turns
brown and almo~t black with
,..mall dark hodies emhedded
in the mycelial mal.

COXTROL; Lime sulphur spray
J -30 applied before blossom
and after hlo"'-.om ... llI,uld
gi\"e good control. L'nder
\'er\" se\"ere conditions an·
other spray ahout 2 weeks
later mow he necc:.".'lr\".
This material mav cau:.e
some injur~.. if hOI' weather
iollows. hut the damage is
u... tmlh- minor. Bu...hes and
crowl1" "hould he thoroughly
eO\'ered.

DISTRJlJl:TIO,,: This disease has been found fairly general in northern
Idaho hut has not been reported in the somhcrn part. It is cOll1l11on
on wild Ribes.

I :111'011.1',\ NeE: Losses usually arc minor but tinder favoraLle conditions
the disease may become vcry scvere causing reduction in \'igor of the
plants. dcfoliation, and subsequent sunscald.

CAL'SE: Anthracnose is caused by a fungus. Psclfdopc:;/:;(/ ribis. which
pf()(luces small sickle-shapcd spores during the summcr and aseo
:opores in the early spring on overwintered leaves. It prefers moist
conditions.
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Sy~ I'TO~IS; The di~ease is characterized by

FiI;ure 1t.-Anthracnose of red currant
showing the small brown spots The il"a\'es
turn yellow and fall eari)'.

White Pine Blister Rust

the presence of \'cry ..,mall,
brown spots on the
lea\'C$ (Fig,II), t;nder
sc\'ere conditions the
leaf surface becomes a
Ol..1.SS of brown specks.
the tissue yellows and
dies. and the leaves faU
off, Under moist con
ditions there may be
white glistening masses
of spores on the spots,

Col"TROL: Bordeaux mix
ture 3·4~50 applied
ju.st after blossom and
again in 2-3 weeks has
gi\'en excellent control.
The measure used for
powdery mildew will
afford some protection
and under tTl(ht condi
tions will he sufficient,
Sanitation and the de~

struction of old leaves
arc helpful.

This disease is con
fined to northern Idaho and
affects wild Ribes most
commonly. The culli"ated
black curran!. however, is
especially susceptible and
:-hould not he grown in the
state. The ru~t fungus
cau..,es a spotting of Ribes
lean's (Fig. '12) and also
the serious Blister Rllst of
\Vhite Pines. The diseasc
is seldom serious on cult i
"ated Rilles. hut where it
occurs in Idaho the currant
or gooseberry plam:> should
be destroyed hecause of the
threat to white pine timber,

Figure t2.-\\'hlte pin(' bUster rust on red
CUI'ra:\t. The Infected areas are co\'ered with
)'1"110"" sllOl'e masses,
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Non-parasitic Diseases

Chlorosis

Ri~s plants aTe susceptible to lime-induced chlorosis. and symptoms
lIlay become "cry 5e,"cre causing marked reduction in vigor and pro
duction. The trouble is confined to southern sections of the state. Control
measures aTC not well worked OUI. but soil correcti,"es rna\" he u-.ed to
ach'anlage. parlieularl~' liberal application of barnyard ITJ."lm;re.

Sun Scald

This trouble. common generally bm more se,"cre in the southern part
(.of Ihe Slate, may cau:;e extcn.. jvc damage. It is camed by high lemper
<lImes and direct e.·...X>sure to the sun. The berries may actually be cooked.
turn white. and shri,-el or sour. SUIl scald is much WOT!\C on defoliated
plants and those in poor \'igor. COlllro] consists of protecting plants from
other diseases. prO\'iding good growing comlitions and proper pruning.

GRAPES

Parasitic Diseases

Fruit Rots

DISTltllll:TIO:>; General where grapes are grown or ll..ed. The rots are
usually not important field diseases but are common in storage or
shipping.

I '1!'(JItT.... :-;CE: Col1ccti\'Cl\' the three mO:.1 common rot-, are ,"en' ,.erious
and may cause complete destruction of the fruit in a short time.

C.... l·SE: Perhaps Ihe mo:.1 common rot i~ cau....e<1 hy RlIi:;oplu ";gr;cOlIS.
Others of importance are tho~ cau!>Cd b)' Botrytis and Pc"iciJlillltl.
These fungi are common e\'er~'where and can li"e on llcarly any type
of organic maner.

SnolPTo:'>ls: The s~'mptoms on grapes are "ery ~imilar to lhose Oil

brambles and strawberries.
CO:-;TROL: Fruit should be handled carefully and sanilation ..hould be

practiced. ..-\11 containers mu~t be new or clean. and decayed fruit
should be destroyed in order to keep tile fungus spores frOm spread
ing.

Powdery Mildew

DISTIWIL"TIO:-;: Collected on plants in Boise, but lhe disea,;... undouhtedly
occurs elsewhere in the stale.

IMl'oRTA:>cE: At present powdery mildew is of sligh I importance. but
experience elsewhere would indicale that the di~ease may become seri
ous. A "ery se"ere outbreak in one plaming at Boise occurred in 1941.

C.... t:SE: C"dllllfa "ecator. a fungus which lives :,ul>erficial1y on the
foliage. fruit. and young shoots. It winters on the old leaves and
:.hoots in small black bodies. Spores are produced in abundance dur
ing the summer.
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SYM"'TO~IS: Thi1> disease on grapes appears ,·ery much like powdery
mildew on gooseberry and other hosts. Affeeted pans are covered
wilh brown powdery growth and later in the fall with small black
bodies. Affected fruits arc wonhless. and production is greatly re
duced if attacks continue.

CONTROL: Dusting with sulphur has proved effecti'·e.
dew first appears and repeat as necessary to keep
covered.

Crown Gall

Stan when mil
the new growth

[hSTR1Bl.:T10X: General o\'er the state.

hIPQRTANCE: Losses are difficult to estimate. but the disease IS capable
of causing serious injury.

CU;SE: Bacterial organisms called Pllytolllollas tumefacie"s.

SYMPTOMS: Galls or swelling usually occurs on the canes or crown of the
plants where they appear as elongated. cod....y, or woody masses.

CONTROL: Cut out infected canes and in sc,·ere cases remove the entire
plant. Only healthy plants should be set out.

Slime Mold

Specimens were collected in Lewiston in 193,. Symptoms consist of
large grayish to black. fluffy powdery masses on the canes and are similar
to those described for !.trawberr:r. (page 23). The fungus cau"Cs very
httle damage and control measures probably are not necessary.

Non-parasitic Diseases
Chlorosis

DISTRIBliTIO,,: General in southern Idaho and noted 111 Lewiston.

boll'ORTANCE: Grapes arc particularly susceptible to injury from lime
induced chlorosis. Reduction in vigor of the plants in many areas
limits profitable production, and some plantings actually die out.

CAUSE: Excess lime in the soil prevents normal utilization of iron in the
plant (See Bramble Chlorosis, page 12).

SYMPTOMS: Lcavcs turn ycllow first at the edges and between the veins
finally rcsulting in a clear yellow, almost white, leaf that usually be
gins to die at the edges. Production drops off sharply and vigor of
the plants is reduced.

CONTROl.: Limited trials indicate that spraying with 2 per cent iron sul
phate solution has given satisfactory control although the treatment
is temporary. Selection of planting site. culture. fertilizers. and soil
correcti,·c:. should be considered. Recent work in Utah indicated that
grafting susceptible varieties on resistant root.i gives good control of
chlorosis.
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Leaf Spot

IDAHO AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMEKT STA'fIO:-l

STRAWBERRIES

Parasitic Diseases

DISTRIBl,;TIOX: The disease is found generally over the ,.tale hut i~ espe
cialh- common in the more humid areas such ;'I,. Coeur d'.\lene. Sand
poi,;,. :\Ioscow. Lcwi,.ton (Clearwater drainage). and \(Ji.'<llly in higher
elevations.

hll'QRTA:-:CE: L'l>ually leaf "pot i,. a minor disc:lse. hut in ('crtain -.ea..ons it
~harply limit-, prnduclion and reduces the "igor of plalll:- for the ne.xt
year.

C\I':'F.: Leaf ~POt j" Gm~ by a fungus J/.wnspllOrrd/ll .fYl/'1urill(, which
Mcrwinl('r" Oil the old le.wes and attacks the youl1~ foliage a<; il
appears.

Figure 13.-Lenf ~IJot or slra .... lJelT}'. The diseased areus 1Ill\'C n reddish
!lul"Ille border lind Ilshen grey center.

SY;\lI'TO,\'i;: The di,.case is typically a leaf :.]>ot. hut the fungus lIlay also
attack the pc<liceb. the petioles. and probablv the nl1ltlers in :.evere
cases. The 1'1'01 may he fairly large with a \)urplish red margin and
always an ashen gray center (Fig. 13). Small hlaek ~pecks often arc
visihle in the center of the spots. In se\'ere cases the ~1)(Jt:. lItay run
together and lhe whole leaflet will he blighled. Lesions (/11 the stems
and fnlil :.I:llks may weakcn them ~o leaves and fruit wilher up.

COl'TROL: In plantings where leaf spOt is present. lhe nractice of mowing
and burning the Ica\'es after han"cst is recommended. I f this is done
carefully and regularly it ma.,· he :.ufficient; hUI a :.pray program
is usually necessary in had ca;.e... esc Bordeaux mixture 1-4-.50
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in the spring a;; soon as lhe fir"t lea\'es are of good "lI:e, again ju~t

before blo"sol11. and if neces""-"\ry another applicatioll in the early fall,
O\'erhead irrigation temb to fa\'or leaf spot. \Yhell setting OUI a new
I)."\tch. remo\'e and destroy all leaves from the planlS so the fllngu~

will not he carried to the new pla11l,..

Leaf Scorch

DISTRIBl:TIO)\": Similar to that of leaf spot.

1:\1 PORTA)\"CE: Leaf scorch is as yet unimportant although aile planting
ncar Xew )'feadows
and one at Coeur
d·.\lene were severely
affected.

C.\t:'SE: Di/,fMarpOJ' eorfi·
alia. a ftln~s that
de ....elops III u c h the
same as the one caus
ing leaf spot.

SYMPTOMS: Leaf scorch is
somewhat similar in
appearance to leaf spot
except that the areas
do not have a light
center. and they may
be larger and less
dearly defined (Fig.
H).

Figure H.-Lear 8cor('h or 'ltrllwben·y. The CO)\"TROL: Same as for leaf
spots do not ha\'e light center/;. spot.

Fruit Rots

DISTRIBUTIQ)\": \\'herc\'cr hcrries arc grown,

I:\II'ORTANCE: Vcry great.

CAUSE AI'I) Snl!'TOMS: Somc fungi may affect fruit while it is still on
Ihe plant evcn in the green stage, while others are primarily transit
or storag-e rots. On strawberries the following are the most common:

1. Rh;:;oplfs or billCk mold rot. Fruit is completely hroken down,
leaving a soft watery mass covered with long. coarse. white threads
or whiskers. This fungus frequently works on berries while they
are still on the plants. especially those fruits which touch the
ground.

2. PellicilliulII or bille 1/Iold rot. Affected fruit is covered with blue,
po\'·dery spore masses.
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3. Eo/ry/is or gray lIIo/d ro/. Berries arc co\'cre<! with :l gray moldy
growth (Sec cover illustration). Field infection is frequent.

4. Rhj~octoJlia or bro1"/1 hard rot. Affected fruit becomes a dry,
hard mummy. All these fungi may lin~ in lhe soil and attack the
fruit when there is excess moiSlUre. They work fast and Illay
cause tremendous losses.

CoXTROl..: Do not o\'erwater and if practical pro,-ide a ",Iraw mulch to
keep the berries off the ground. Ilandle berries carefully. ~!ore and
ship at low temperatures. and use at once. Practice -.anitaliOIl and
do nOt scancr decayed berTie" around the patch. l: -.e dean contain
ers for picking. In some cases it will pay to pick all the old spoiled
fruils and bur~' them instead of letting them infect other fruit on the
piaIlls.

Root Rots or Black Root

.\ great mally faclor~ are inHlh-ed in the complex comlition known
as rOOt rOIS or black rOOI.

DISTRIBI;TIOS: General over the slate.

I~PORTAXCE: "ery great; probably the mO,,1 common limiling faClor jn
profitable production.

Cn."sE: .\dverse soil conditions ~uch as e.'(cess alkali. poorly drained
areas. and oyermanuring of soil may produce cxcc:.sivc root rot or
crown rOI. Rhi::octotlia and other fungi are frequenlly Ihe direct
cause of root rOI condilion ami ifs ohen difficult to determine which
factor is the mOSI important.

S\'lIPTOMS: The roots of the plants become dark brown or black and rot
off. Jt must be remcmbered that old strawberry roolS naturally will
turn dark bm will still be white and healthy inside.

COXTROL: Aboul the only available sugge"tions are to grow strawberries
in fa\'orable soil locations, provide good growing conditions and prac
tice short rotations. Do nOt plant strawberries following potatoes.

Powdery Mildew

DISTRIBUTION: The only specimens collected arc from northern Idaho.

bll'ORTM,CE: Minor bm can becomc of considcrable importance.

CAUSE: A fungus called Spl/(lcrotlrcca pllll/losa which o,·crwintcrs on the
old leavcs.

SY~II'TO~IS: A white. fclt·like growth appears on the foliage. stems, and
young fruits giving a powdery appearance, L'ncr the fungus growth
\lITI1S dark brown. The plallts and fruits are dwarfed and misshapen.

CO:-iTIlOI.: Cut and destroy all the old foliage after han·cst. .\ fter growth
starts. dust with sulphur as needed.
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Slime Molds

Damage caused by the
grayish. fluiiy masses of
slime mold (fungus)
g row t h on strawberry
plants has occurred in low,
damp places (Fig. 15).
This is a minor trouble and
not very common. Control
would likely be concerned
with sanitation. Diseased
leaves and severely affected
plants should be destro)·ed.

Figura 16.~StrawlJerJ·)· crinkle caused by a
"lrus. The lea"es are yellowed, crinkled and
dwarfed.

Virus Diseases

fo'igur.. IS.- Slime mold growtb on 'Ina"'
berry foliage.

SnIPTO~IS: Affected plants
have a yellowed ap·
pearance, the leaves
afC smaller, crinkled
and rough. and the
whole plant is dwarfed,
particularly the petioles
(Fig. ]6). The fruit
is small, often mis
shapen, and of poor
(Iuality.

CONTROL: Plant only
healthy stock and re·
move diseased plants
as soon as they appear.

Crinkle
DISTi1.l8l.:TJOx: Widely scattered on plants shipped in from affected areas.

hJPORTAXCE: .\t present
the disease is minor,
but it is capable of
causing ~rious losses.

CAl;SE: A virus transmitted
by certain aphids. All
runner plants from di
seased plants carry the
virus.
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Yellows

DISTRIBUTION': \\'i<lely ~:lltered on plants shipped in from affected arcas.

hli'ORTAN'CE: Very minor at present.

CAUSE: A \"iru~ transmitted hy certain aphids. All runner sets from di ..
eased plants carry the viru~.

S\';\II'TO~IS: Plan!!> arc dwarfed. yellowed in appearance. alld yield small,
poor (Iuality fruils. The Ica\"e~ are characteri"'lically yellowed ncar
the margin.., much dwarfed, and curled or cupped.

CON'TROL: Same as for crinkle.

Witches Broom

fo'lgure 17,-Wltchea broom or sll'uwl1erry
showing Ihe dll'ul'tec.l tollu.I;"e !lul! excess shoOts
at the CI'Oll'1I,

Stunt

DI$TKIBl"TIOX: The ollly
specimens colle<:led
came from Coeur d'
.\lene. hut undouhle<J1y
the di-.ea~e i~ founcl
elsewhere.

bII"OKT,\XCF.: ~Iinor at
present bUl it can ruin
a planting or the stock
in a year or two.

CAl:SE: A \·irus transmit
ted by aphids. All
runner sets from in
fected plant-. arc di ..
C'a ..e<1.

SV;\II'TO;\IS: Characterbtic
any the leaf petioles
are slender, upright,
and \"ery llumerous
from the crown, The
foliage is smaller and
lighter colored t hall
normal (Fig.17). Ih\l1
ners, when they form,
are typically vcry short.

CO"TKOL: Same as for
crinkle.

DISTRIIU':TlOX: Specimens ha\'e been collected III a planting near Xcw
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Meadows. (Diagnosis has been by symptoms only.)

IMPORTAXCE: Injury in this one planting has been severe.

CAUSE: A virus transmitted by aphids. All runner sets from diseased
plants are affected.

SYMPTOMS: The diseased plants are greatly dwaried or stunted, but the
petioles are upright. The very small leaves ha,'e a pronounced cupped
appearance and are about normal green in color. Fruit is small and
seedy_

CoNTROL: Same as for crinkle.

Non-parasitic Diseases
Chlorosis

lJISTRIBUTIQX: General from \\'eiser through the Boise valley, Twin
Falls. and southeast toward Utah and northeast along the upper
Snake River.

IMPORTAXCE: Probably one of the most serious production diseases in
the state.

CAUSE: Excess lime in the soil is the most common cause. This condition
pre\-ents the normal use of iron in formation of chlorophyll. Alkali
in the soil will cause chlorosis; SO will excess watering and some
other factors.

SVMPTO:\IS: The chlorosis referred to here is characterized by a progres·
sive yellowing of the leaves from the tips and margins. Later only
the veins are green, and finally the whole leaf may become a clear
yellow or a papery white. Death of leaves and plants may follow.

COl'TROL: Select the proper site where the lime concentration in the soil
is not 100 high. In small plantings where the cost is not an important
factor, allnual heavy applications of manure will prove helpful. Pro
vide good drainage. Short rotations.

Good results have been reported following the spraying of plants
after harvest with a 2-4 per cent iron sulphate solution. The new
growth usually will be green.

Frost Injury

This trouble can occur anywhere at almost any time of the year.
Losses may be slight to complete. Symptoms usually consist of a dark
center or black blossom on affected plants. Frost injury is often widely
variable in its occurrence in a patch and not all blossoms on a plant may
be killed. Control is difficult but proper selection of planting sites is
important_ It has been observed that irrigation during frosty periods may
5a\'e some of the blossoms.
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June Yellows

DrSTR1Hl'TIOX: \\'idely ~callcr('cl o\"er tbe state.

}\IPORTA:';CE: This is prohably a minor disease.

C\L"SF.: Genetic abnormali!y. It is not tram,mined but is perpetuated
tim.ugh runner plants.

SVMI'TOMS: Atfeeled plants <ITC ahout normal in size and appearance cx 4

cept that the leaves aTC yellowed. The yellowing is di~tinCI in that it
appt.;\rs as a mOllling or marhling of Ihe green and yellow color.
Often Ihe ~'e1lowillg ~eem., I() follow between Ihe \'cin ... hut -.omclimes
the whole leaf i" almost dear ,·ellow. Great care Illtl ... , he ll--e<.1 to
(lislillgui~h this trouble from chlaro"i .... crinkle and yellow.... Gener·
ally. plant:-. atTected with June yellows will green up and appear all11o",'
nor1l1al later in the season.

CO;<\TROI.: Secure yellows frcc plants and destroy affected plants as they
appear. This condition doe:. not ...pread as viru'-e'" do. out new plants
m..1.y "break down" and runner pia-ills increa...e in numbers.

Miscellaneous Diseases
Cat-facing

1

Fi.;ure 18.-eat·raclng or Slra .....~rry trult.
This condition Is rrequently associated with
I)resence or LygU8 IIPIl. of Insects and may be
caused by rrost.

This trouole has been .:.Cen gcncrall~ over the state and often is very
:-erious although it does not
occur uniformh·. The cause
is obscure. _\ithollgh frost
injury has been most fre
quently mentioned as pro
ducing this condition, there
nm,t he: Other factors be
cause cat-facing is often
found on second crop ever
hearers and on first crop
plantings when frost has
not occurred (Fig. 18). Evi
dence points to certain in
sect:. (such as L yg"s spe
cies) as the most likely
c:Iuse. Some of these spc·
cies breed all alfalfa- and
may migrate to the straw
lleir~' plantings from the
alfalfa. Other ca~ arc
associated with cyclamen
mite injury.
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Cyclamen Mite Injury

COlltrol the diseuses affec/iug YOlfr small fruit.\.

PrInted b}'
BOXXEHS ~·ERR\· HBRALD

Figure 19.-e}'clamen mite Injury on l>traw
berry. Symptoms are quite similar to those ot
crinkle.

This condition is general but sporadic in it"- occurrence. The :'.Ia..ta
(Ion variety is ohen severely affected..\fTected plants are stunted. flat-
tf:ned. and bear poor qual- ...
ity. ohen cat-faced berries
(Fig. 19). The leaves are
crinkled and in general ap
pear much like crinkle caus
ed by a virus. C.rclamen
mite injury is due to the
feeding of these mites on
the young, unfolded leav~.

For further information •
write for Idaho Extension
Bulletin Xo. 129.

The po~itive identifica
tion of all the troubles of
small fruits li .. ted in this
bulletin is difficult. but the
descriptions and illu.stra
tions given may be of as
sistance. For r«ommenda
tions pertaining to local
conditions see your county
agent.

Any new or unrecog
nized disease specimens
should be mailed to the De
partment of Plant Pathology. Idaho Agricultural Experiment Station,
Moscow, Idaho.
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